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Herb P'rn;. MaJdng A rt T~tJrn St~p-by - Step
illustrations by Seth TobocD'\an
San Jose. CA; Resource Publications. Inc... 1988..
Soft covet 127 pages.

Donot bother with this book urness you are adventurous. Herb Perr
expects you to travel On roads unmarked by the dee~ning ruts of today's
heavy bandwagon traffic. ohen choosing paths that deviate from the four
",,,",che~,
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dirtttions pointed to on the more tnndyart education compasses.. Follow
Perr and YOU could find vo~lf in front of billboards, theatns. and
window displays instead o( museum5and galleries.. You' re nOllikely to run
into Ralph Smith.
But if vou are readv for a little adventure, P!rr and Tobocman maybe
just the people to act as gwdcs. Their book contains 24 lessons. each With
enough infonnation to get you where you are going. but not so much that
your total itinerary is a foregone condusion. Although Pert hn thoroughly
SCOuted the trails thai he is recommending. no two trips through this
territory are likely to ~ the same.
The ~ lessons each require- students to w ork together to arrive at an
artistic statement that reflects their own sodal realities. As Perr dCSO"lbes
them. ~the projects range from the creation of SOCially concerned chalk
symbols and a reinterprnation of advertislng messages made byadvertising a~ndes to the exploration of symbols repruenting an imaginary
society'" (p. 7). The resuJting pittes may the refore be better categorized as
applied rather than fine art. though projects such as "Perfonnance Art
Multi·Media ~ntation'" (pp. 96-99).chalJengethosecaregories.. The book
also challenges categories such as Eisner 's (1m) · essentialism'" and
.. contextualism.... since in Pen ' s mind the social context is part of the art' s
essence, SO there is no dichotomy between the two. Thedegree Co which you
agree with ~rr on this point may well determine your reaction to thisbook.
Perr alsosttS no dichotomy between individual and SOCial goals. He
thus takes a position in what Wygant (1988) descnbes as a long-standing but
unresolved debatt in art education. a debate illustrattd by the contrasting
views of Margaret Naumberg and John ~ey. Influenced by Freud,
Naumberg ~neved the art teacher must stress individual values over
SOCial. Dewey, on the other hand. believed that it is through soda]
experience that the individual becomts fulfilled. MacIver (1989) 5e'CS
Dewty as thedear Winner m thisdebatesince "'VlTtUally anything a ttacher
does will be SOCially determined and will encroach in somt ways on the
'freedom of impulse' that 'aumberg was so anxious to protect.... ~ too,
is on the same side as Dewey, with a stated aim of his book being:
JSTAE, Nc. 9. ' 989
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th~ development of strong individuals within the
context of the group_Throughout ~the book).t~ere
is a marked emphasis on cooperative group~
ing and creative working processes. 1 see ~ as
essential for the development of self-actuIDzing
individuals CPtrr, p- 7)This seti-.actualiz.ation is fostered. Pert argues, because students will
- be responsible for the creation of the inteUectual climate where their
learning will take place~ (p_ 8)_ Pt:n;. however;. never fully ad~ a
related question: to what degret can s~udents actual1y ex~ s~
responsibility within th~ context of schoolmg? It wouJd be nawe to think
that the students will remain untainted by the system' s sttuctUJ"e and the
teacher's bias.. Ptrr;. in fact. admits this when he implies that th~ lessons
will lead to ttrtain types of social an~ political atti~des. These a~ltud~aff
more liberal than they art subver.;lVe ,!r revolution~. T!'e ~tent lS to
create cooperative, thinking ciliuns, ~ultable for partiapating m ~ur cur·
rent democratic society. While I question ho":' weU ~ese lessons ,:"iI1 aC!U.
ally meet that objective, the book does proVide a dJ!ferent sta~g ~mt
thanart curricula based on .lumberg-like notions of self-expression _ that
promote self<entertd individualism and what Freedman (1989) has Identified as narcissism.
.
.
We can beUer understand Ptrr 's views on the relatIOnship between
individualization and socialization by comparing his ideas to th~ of
!!'arlier advocates of group art activities. Lowenfeld (~ 951) fur Olle, d,Hll1oed
that group murals wert a - therapeutical means- fo~ ~lRe toeleven yearolds
to overcome natural tendencies toward egocentnasm (pp. 189. 193-2(0).
For older adolesc~nts. howev~r;. Lowenf~ld warned that in ~aking gr~~
mW'als "The strongly creative individualcan.be hampered by cooperation
with others" (p. 353). For both age groups, It was the psy~o"og:aca1 wellbeing of the individual that Low~nreld felt shouJd be the p";"apa-i concern.
D' Amico 100 stressed the individual over the group, cautiorung ~eachers
that group p~cts that failed to give this. stress couJd "injUJ"e the chillt both
psychologically and crtativ~ly - (0' Amico & Buchman.!~ p: 206). For
Lowenfeld and D'Amico, then, the emphasis was on the 1 , while for Pt:rr
it is on the ·W~" .
,
I ·
Not that Lo\o<.'erueld and D' AmiCO denied art education s ro e In
socializ.ation.. On the contrary. they saw it as a basic aim (Frt't'd~an. 198'7).
Indeed,. the social goals that Freedman describes for Lowenfel~ s art program are in some wavs similar to Ptrr '!.. Both.. for exampl~, aun to foster
democratic tendendeS in srudents. But the difference between the - I " and
the "We" remains. Lowenfeld, like Naumberg. placed his principal strl!SS
on psychologizing art teaching. which.. Freedman argues,

desensitized people to social .life. B-r focussing on
the personal, curriculum denied the tmpo:tanct of
culture and politiCS. The contexts of time and
place. of history and community, were lost (1987,
pp. 26-21).
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In contrast. it is precisely these contexts that Pt:rr s«s as the essence: of the
art activities he advocates.
Ptrr' s emphasis on contextualiz.ation also s~ts his book apart from
much of the Getty-promoted disciplin~-based art education literature,
which mu y feel is willowing in formalist aesthetics. And. irOnically, if you
go beyond t~e surface ofDBAE marketing slogans, you may find that Perr' s
lessons are, mde-ed. mo~ truly disci.plined-ce:nteted than manycontempo·
rary ~rt p~o~ t,hat daim to be such. As Bruner (1960) Originally
conceived n, dlSQphne:ba.se~ ed~cation does n~t simply mean teaching
content from selected disciplmes. lt means teaching the disciplin~'s strucrure. In art education. &rk.m (1966) interpreted this to mun that the
stu.d~nt took on the role of a practitioner of the discipline (Efland. 1988).
~ 15 exactly what Per:rencourages. But he does notshadde his thinking
~th the ~nt doctnne that there are precisely four art-related disciplines.. ~e wants students to ad not only Iih artists, oitics. oUId historians,
but alsol~e curators, craftspeople, researchers, performers. and designers..
. . In IS dear then that. although f\!rris not catering tocurrent fashions,
hIS Ideas grow out of strong traditions in an education. In fact. in addition
to traditions already discussed, there are obvious links in this book to the
work of June Mcfee. \oincent lanier. and Graeme Chalmers. It is also clear
tha~ Ptrr is buildin.gon these tr~~i tions, advancing the ~eld' s scholarsrup by
posing ne\,: questions and arnVlng at nev.' answers.. Unlike many student
tats that sunply organize and disseminate what we alrtadv know, Perr ' s
book is involved with new ideas. Scholarlycurriculum design went into the
book,. and a challenge to our and our students' beliets will likely come out
of it
Of course, new curriculum ideas will not succeed unless the practical
!l"atters are attended to. In this regard, not every art teacher will be able to
lR'!plement each of ~rr's lessons. To do so wouJd require. among other
things plenty of art time with each dass, resources for visuals and other necessary teaChing aids, an art room that is not used for a lot of other subjects,
a.nd money to get your students out of the art room and into the communitY.
You do not need a Cadillac of an art program to explort the by.ways that
Perr recommends, but it would help to at least have a used Yugo, which
leaves out the many art educ.ators who are reduced to hitch-hiking. making
it extrtmely difficult to go anywhere ncept for on the heavily traveDed
routes.
In addition. l"\'en if you are able to venture off in the: dinctions that
Perr indicates. be warned that he does not always prepart you for the
tro~~l~ spots y.ou are likely to encountet. For instance. just because group
actlvlties require cooperation does not mean that the cooperation will
h~~P!'n. One tric~ of course, is to keep everybody busy, so Pen suggl!'Sts
dlvldmg students mto committees, ~ach with specific tasks. But ohen the
de-scribed t.Ol_S~ c.annot be' don, Simultaneously, as wh~n on~ group first
does the deslgnmg and then another does the production. The teacbet; then,
t~ .go beyond Perr's suggestions, org.anizing meaningful alternative
actwlties that srudents can do while waiting their turn.
In general. however:. these lessons are very workable. You can tell
that Perr has spent a lot of time in classrooms and has watched lessons like

has.
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these in ,action. Too often. "'field-testing" for this type of text really means
market testing. with potential sales, not pt'dagogical merit. being the main
criterion for publishing. That is not the case here.. It appears that the
principal criteria for Perr were 'Will thissuc«fll in thedassroom?'" and "ls
it theoretically soundr
1 think the answer to both questions 15 · yes·. And not ONy is the
content sound. it is well presented.. Pen's writing is refreshing. He knows
what he wants to say, and he says it wlthout jargon.. pedantr}~ ambiguity,
or excess \'erbi,age. Tobocman's straightforward illustrations are thoughtful and effettive, providing visual overviews of each lesson and maJdng it
easy to find your way around the book without always having to refer to the
table of contents..
Yes, implementing Perr 's lessons wiU require some effort.. but it will
be worth it if you agTffwith his premises. Puttingaside myreviewer 'spen
and speaking as a tuchet I can say that I am excited by this book. I know
from my junior high teaching days that leSSOnS like these can lead to
stimulating educational experienctS.. That is why I have ordered a copy of
hiDldng Art Togdha for my Department. another for our university library.
and three todistJibute among my student teachers out in the field Since you
are adventurous enough to seek ideas in the Sodal Caucus Journal. you \\iJ)
also want to order a copy - it of rourse, you do not alrt'ady have one.
Donald SouC}t
University of Ne-w Brunswick
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James Clifford, The Predic~ t O(~::~, and Art
Twentieth-Century Ethnograp y,
cambridge: Harvard University Prts~, 1988
Soft cover. 384 pages
.
. t focus some of the issues
This is a book about change that bnn~~n '\?a e feelinp about, but
that many of us ha\'e th~ught about a~jcammr" CuItUftP extends to
which have not been artIculated. 1M . realization thatuniv~l tranethnography and anthropologytheg:rowm~ to recognize the conte:x~~li
scendent forms of knowledge and valuesal'
Along with the redefini~on
ution and relativity of contempora7 r~ ~7,~rse visual forms of \·arymg
of art education to include the stu yo
. uneasiness about how we
cultural orientations thert has been a groWlng ·eties.. Clifford recognizeS
define and orient ourselves to no~-west'~n~ another culture within ill
that culture is defined fr~m one s poSI
estions of 'Whose vi.~·s, and
particular political and SOCIal cortex~li~~:~ examination of authonty and
whose \'alues?" are often centra to
authentiat), in defining culture. _
e d from the TflRnants of
As Atrican and other counlrles ~ave,.mrt ""',ducation students strug....
ed intematlona
a
. pesl.. "ons
colonialism, I ha\'e o.".erv
d thenticit)'
from therr
gling with defining cultural \·alues an au
society. The meaning of
",tuated between traditional and contempora,'Ytu,.· ons are some of the
" " . these v erv rta 51
.J
'authenticit), and tra d Illon m
redi ..aments that Clifford a~dr~6.
. DiscOurses. Displacep
Clifford' s book is diVIded mto four P.arts his words "a spliced
in
ments, Colle-ctioM, and ~stories. re~~I~;~~gwhich does not "add ~p to
ethnographiC objKt, and lRcom~lete c f the book parallels and reflects the
a seamless vision- (p. 13). The.
~ cult rt today. In effect. the boOk's
distOinted n.ature of Western \'It"\\ S 0
~ essageof the hybrid nature
form is used asa device topartially~onvey
writing about culture from
of ethnography and the problemallc ;a~tili:rd examines the nature a.nd
within another culture. In Part
' cha es in ethnographic authonty.
t\.olution of ethnogra.phy ~ugh e ial;g esamongauthoritiessuch.as
evolving th~ough the ~nteractl0ns anda~ d~ford's \,\;'ri~g~ packed With
Malinowski. Boas, Gnaule, and ConI d work. and theu VIewS an.d apel
the details of major ethnographers
thnography about which Clifford
e~
of culture is not s.eamless, but
roaches to writing abOut culture.
~'rit~ demonstr~lK that the westerl ~ew 0 interactions of authoritj~
has evolved out ~f the .pe.~nal aThes~~~'s have contributed to the
coming £.rom v~ous didsaP~~g' about other cultures.
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In tracing the formation and breakup of ethnographic authority in the
20th century, social anthropalogy has been face-d with the problem of how
human groups have been represente-d to others. Clifford'svi~'sart helpful
in studying contemporary cultures in that he develops the interconnKtions
amongst the disciplinary base and views of the investigator, the nature of
field work: and participant obse-rv"tion. "nd the problems of styte and
authorship in writing representational text These are all problems that art
educators or others face in the study of cultures today. The shift from observation to interpretation in representing other cultures from within
another cultural perspecti\te is well documented. Particular attention is
paid Griaule's conception of field work that led to documentary and a more
personalized involvement \\.;th another culture, the Dogon. The nsistance
of a people to an ethnographer' s questions and inquiries nsults in either
very prolonged cultural interactions or, in Griaule' s case, ill mo« confrontational approach resulting in moral tensions, violence, drama. and fiction.
Ethnographic suh;ectivity that has emerged in the recent era is
examined in the works of Malinowski and Conrad as paradigmatic of ethnographic subjectivity. Self<enscious hermeneutic contemporary ethnographers, according to Clifford. owe a debt to the pioneering self·
reflexive writings of Conrad and Malinowski.
The multi-faceted and disjointed view of ethnography sketched by
Clifford is further empnasized by his attention to ethnographic surrealism
of the French deriving from the work. of Mauss, and other French intellectuals from varied disciplines. In Part Two. Displacements, Clifford conct'ntrates on ethnography and surrealism in France between the two world
wars. Elemt:nts of art.. literature. and aesthetics are interwove-n Ih'ith
ethnograpny. Ethnography from a surreal perspective is seen as a theory
and practice of juxtaposition. a collage of "ents contrasted to the views of
ethnography as a science of human behavior or a.s an interpretation of
cultures. The incongruous is played upon in contrast to the orderly and
generalizable in questioning whether or not the« may be a bit of the surrtal
in all ethnographic accounts. Clifford singles out VictorSegaJen' s accounts
of travels in Tahiti and China and Michel Leiris' travels ins.earch ofselt The
vibrant personal accounts of interactions with other cultures by these and
other Frenchy travelers contrasts markedly to other ethnographers' distillations or generalizations.
While the Surrealist ethnograph.y contains interesting accounts of
cultures, Part Three, Collections. focuses on the relationships of art and
culture that are directly pertinent to art education studies today. Clifford
suggests thai modem views of culture and art ideas function as an artculture sysfrnl. Culture with a capital -C- represents order over time.
continuity and depth. and wholeness that is built into the Western view of
art and cultural link..tges that go back,. at least, to the Greeks. In contrast.
Clifford has really suggested a disputed. torn. iIInd coUaged view of culture.
Clifford questions the Art and Culture linkases and uses in Modem
exh.ibitions. In Particular. he points to A Family of Art at MOMA in which
the affinities of modern and tribal art are presented in an orderly fashion
suggesting universal informing principles tran.sctnding culture. politics,
and history. It is this type of appropriation that Clifford questions.
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W'hile the institutionalized object systeIJ'15 of art and anthropology
are seen as powerful. Clifford suggests a c~ange. in coll~g art and culture
in which tribal art is gaining a broader audlenet' mduding !R~mbers of those
groups associated with its creation as part of the appropnatlon of coll«ted
ilrtifacts from museum collections.
TM Pred1Q2mmt of CUltv~ "ill be Immensdy influential in how
students of art,. aesthetics, and culture, including art educators, stu.dy and
define culture; it forces a switch from a top-down to boHom-up \fleWS ~f
culture. Clifford has also raised issues of how cultures are represented In
writing cultural text that cannot be ignored. Issues ofho~' c:me approa~es
and studies another culture, whether as obs.erveJ;. partiapant~bseJ"\er.
interpreter. documentol", or confronter. raises "ery real questions . that
students of culture must seriously consider. ThePmb~tafCult"rt 15 not
a seamless account of culture, as Clifford readily admJts; bu~ ~or th~
willing to follow the many rich avenues, asides an~ ~aposJtions, this
book raises important issues and questions that ....'ill influenct how the
serious student viev-.'S culture.
Ronald W. e~rud. Professor
Graduate Studies in Art Education
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